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"merit system", perh~p~ mea~s l:,ttle to the av~rage person, but when the words "clvdservlce are used, the federal
Civil Service ifumediately flashes to one's mind. If 'might be said that,
in general, mdft merit systems follow: the pattern of the federal- Civil
Service system.1 By comparison, one can get a quicker understand~ngof
the duties. and responsibilities conn€1cted with a state ~erit system.
Actually, the t~rm "Civil Servi~e~' came into being. during the reform
movement toqust the politicians from public service during the latter
partof the nineteenth centu~y, whereas the term "merit system" is used
in a m~ch "broider sense of scientific management of personnel.
Not' only does ,a -well-organized~ merit s~stem select personnel
through comp titive examinatiPns, but !t establi~hes sound .rules and
regulations fo the, -management of public servants. Certainly the
~dministratorSfQf a merit system cannot tum a deaf ear to the cry of
public servant~ 'for better working conditions, vacation and sick-leave
allowance, eqpal pay for equal work, and ot4,~r reasonable demands. A
merit system ¢ust ptovi4e ways and nteans of taking care of these problems. In othe~ words, there is"a bigger job than simply giving .an' examimltion to det~rmine whether or nat an applicant can run a typewriter
or keep' a set of books.
.'
",' ,
'~
Every day people are asking, "What is a merit system? ~y do we'
have it? Whatl does 1t do for employees in public service? How does it
operate?" ~ A tberit syst~m is somethi~g not to be afraid of, but a systeHE 'TERM

&lToJ~ NI~:

:-1J

~onfe:t:e,nce

. ,1
This article, was, O;igina,',l1Y a paper, read at the,
on
, Business and Gov roment in New Mexico, sponsored by the University of New Mexico,
January, 1941.' .
i,
.
,
. . Since the con ence,. the New Mexia;> Legisl~ture has abolished the Merit 'Systeqt Com~ussion. The -.ed ~tors, however,) feel, that the: article retains its importaJ;1ce if not its
timeliness.
' !
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matic method of recruiting and managing persons in public service.' A
merit system pr9vides fo~ objec.tive examining and subsequent appointment of applica4ts for positions in public service on the basis of fitn~~
and ability to do the job. The main objective of a merit system is ito
plac~ the best qualified person available on the job. T4e most 4e~0
crati~ way in whkh all persons interested in public service may have an
opportunity to participate, is through the means of open competitilve
examinations.
.
,
Of course, there are two ways of selecting public servants and 0PFr-.
ating the public service. The public service may be run according t(j) a
merit sys~em, or by the spoils system. The spoils system, with
proverb, "To the victor belong the spoil~," is already' too famil~ar
and needs no defiI?-ing. This system has been largely responsible for the
fact that the term "politician" is a term of reproach. President Taft
once said, "If we selected employees according to the length of their
nosest. it would be better than the political spoils system of appointment." The politician, as well as everyone else, realizes the neces$ty
for ability and competency in the professional and scientific fidds.
M'edicin~, engineering, education, and public health are not disturbed
by political appointees in most jurisdictions. Professional jobs req~ire
professional training and experience. To build a bridge, we ned:l a
. "Professional engineer and not an orator. As it has been said,
a
stenographer, we need a master of the keys and not a master of v tes.
After going through two national campaigns, Mr. James Farley, for er
Democratic N'ational Chairman, is quoted as saying, "With time, patience, and hard work, I could construct a major political party inlthe
United States without holding out a single job to deserving partisabs."
If Mr. Fadey, the master organizer of political parties, feels. this /way
about deserving partisans, why do some groups insist that political/pat:
ronage is essential to our democratic form of government? Cerdinly
no one wishes to change our democratic system of government to sbme
type of dictatorship, and if the abolishing of political patronage wbuld
bring about such a change, then let us keep the patronage system ip. it~
entirety. On the other hand, I, personally, feel that the preservatidn of
our democratic form' of government depends in a large measure
tht
d~velopment of economy and efficiency in the public administrati6n.
The other metliod of selectio~ of public servants, one diametriFll~
opposed to the spoils system, is the civil service or merit system. '\jVha
could be more democratinc than a system of selection for public seryant
which affords an opportunity for appointment to all persons whb ar~
.
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interested, ~eg~rdless lof race, ~eed, ot color? Compare this with the
favorite argument of lthe backers of the spoils -system tha~ their sY$te~
is more democtatiC. Is there any systdm of selection of 'employees for
public servjcetnore J~t.ocratic than t~e' political boss system? I· Would
it not be better.- ~or a. ~rson Jnterest~d in ~ecoming.a public. se~ant ,
to demonstrate hl~abrhty and fitness f(j)r the J?b. through examinations,
interviews, and recommendations, rather ,than to demonstrate his ability as a PoliticJI wor~er from
to ~y while neglecting the duties of
the j~~ for wh~bh he twas bei~g paid? A.. ~e.rit s.ystem does n~t pr.event
a polItical wor~er frc!>m' haVing a care'er In government serVice, ,but a
spoils ~ystem often.. pte:e~ts the merit1:mifnded worker from .becoming
a part ,of the publIc service. Let us gIve tJte men and women of our
country a democratid opportunity for: a ca,teer in government service.
One thing privatb business- strive~· to' &0 is tp create efficiency b.y
employing well-train~d and qualified persons. By the ~me token of
measurement, the ef&ciency of a merit system is apparent because it requires well-trained ahd qu~lified Persons~ 'Under a 'merit system, 'only
a person trained and quali,fied to be ,a finger-prin~ expert can be app~inted to \~hat ~ositJ~o~. ~ter r~ceiving perm~nent ~ppoi~tme~t, h~
wIll be retained In hts Job and'will b~come more efficient With expenence. A cnattge. in efective officials will not disturb this appointment.
After alJ,' isn~t a government entitled.to have efficiency among its employees?' Such will bb the case if qualified employees are permitted to
retain their jobs regatdless of tjle changes brought about through politi~
cal elections.
" The same reasonk. ~hichmake a ~erit· system more efficient make
it more economical. /Any priva,te busi$ess regrets losillg a qualified person, who because 6f valqable experience is able' to, discharge his
duties in a .most'e~bient and economical manner. Turnover'in employment is costly, tie' it private or pUblic. How many times has each .
pf you -heard ofa dse ~her~' an old lemployee is retained on the job
for weeks, or cvenrdonths, to, break in a new employee? This is not a
t~ uncommon pra~tice in public offices when' a change in elective
officials occurs. Th~ taXpayer pays double for services received.. Let
me give you somev~ry interesting figtlies on, the Michigan State Civil
Se~i~e. 'After' on~ tear o~ operatio~, ~ndi~g:~ecember 31~ 1938, the
Michigan State CIVJll'Servlce CommiSSion, lin Its annual report to the
governor, listed sonte of the most i~portant .accomplishments toward
economy made dur~~g the first year.: By controlling entrance salaries
for each class in.which new employee& were placeq., the report indi9lted
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a direct and tangible saving during that year of $7°0,000. By controlling entrance classifications, the commission in its report lists an annual
saving to the taxpayers of $75,000. The report further indicates a savL
ing from payroll auditing of $25,000 a year, and the savings from politit
cal turnover were estimated to be' $45°,000 a year. If the MichiganI
Civil Serv.ice Commission can save the state of Michigan $1,25°,000 in
its first year of operation, during which time it was busily engaged with'
installing the program, a merit system must certainly be worth con~
sidering for any jurisdiction. No estimate of s~lVings was even attempted\
for such things as control over the creation of new positions, obtainingl
better qualified personnel, and the systematic control of salary raises. I
", I' In addition to being more democratic, mqre efficient, and morel
" efono~ical, a merit system provides a career service ,for those in~erestedl
hY preparing themselves for government work. .-Certainly no parent
would like to see his child prepare 'himself fora career in government
work and then have such career cut short because of his failure to follow
the dictates of a spoils system. Only by assuring reasonable security in
government employment will the taxpayer ever get value received by ,
attracting the best talent available to the public service.
'"
Critics of the ~erit system accuse the system of freezing personnell
and of keeping in the public service each and every kind of public!
servant whether efficient Or inefficient, good 'or bad. Rules and regula- :
tions pro~ide for the removal of inefficient and indifferent employees, ~
and anything to the contrary would be a violation of the very spirit
l ~of the merit system.
At the request of the present governor of this state, the 'Merit System Law_of New Mexico was passed by the 14th Legislature in 1939.
This law provides for, die selection, promotion, demotion, transfer, dismissal, and general management of employees in certain institutions
and departments of the state. Th~ institutions and departments over
which the Merit System Commission has jurisdiction are the Carrie
Tingley Hospital at Hot Springs, the Home and Training School for
Mental Defectives at Los Lunas, the Girls' Welfare Home at Albuquerque, the Insane Asylum at Las Vegas, the Industrial School at Springer,
the Miners' Hospital at Raton, the New MexiCo Sta~e Police, and the
Port of Entry Board. On January 15, 1940, the governor appointed
the Merit System Cpmmission ~f New Mexico, con~isti;ng of Mr. Miguel
Leyva of Domingo, Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly of the University in Albuquerque, and'myself.
Before >'giving an examination to determine the fitness of' a person
I
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to hold a job, it is'ijrst necessary to find out the duties of the job.~ his
pn)(::e~ure is know~as' position, clas&ifi~ation" and the first work the
New Mexico Meri~:Syst~m Comm~ssio~' was faced with was ,the c assication. of all pO~it.i<¥l.1.s coming ~?der~ts. jurisdictio.n. Because of·~ l~ck
of traIned classifidtion technIcIans In New :Mexlco, the CommI~sIon
employ~d the !Pub~ic. Administration Service! of C~icago to dired the'
dasSific.ation F',ro)edt. Under suopervis,'.ion.. of tfl. is consulting a.gen. t.the'
staff 'of. the M~rit ~ystem Commission ~stablfshed a classification Ian
for the4PO positiops in the'institutions and departments. The omplete' project set up eighty-one different clasks to which the 400) etn- .
ployees w. ere a.noc~Fed. Som~ of the h.i igp.ly s14lled classes inc.luded rn1y
one- empJoyeei whI~e others Included; a ~arge number of employees~ An
, exe~ption in ~e law..exd~ded exeFu~i~e hea~. and confide~tiall se~
retanes from the ~laSSlficatlon pla~; thIS prOVISIon automatu:all1 dIvided,the employe~s under the, Commission's jurisdiction into a 4assi-'
fied and unclassifibd service. ,{Jpon completi,on of the claSsific~tion'
plan; 3: detailed spf,cification ~3:s wr;itt~n for each class of POsitio describing,the kind 9f work, the difficulty and responsibility of the ork,
examples of the wtrk;' and desirable, preparation for th,.e work.
ere
~ighly ~echnical ~ siti?ns required sp~cial ~raini~~, a' r~q~est.wa included In the speci catIon for necessary speCl~1 qualIfications. Info ation fqr establis!?-i~g i:lll cl~sses and, ~iting th.e specificatio~s, ~a~ secured from ea~h e¥ployee In the classIfied servIce through the u~e of a
detaile!d classification questionnaire. This ques~ionnaire enabled the
Commiission
to otitain
a complete picture of the' job, and those ·obs
.
I
with similar duties and ,responsibilities were grouped under the' arne
class wiJth a 'title .0. position describi.pg' ~ neady a~~ossible the nJure
of the w~rk. !hlS Iprocedure wa~ used for each po~ltlOn, and as a risult
the sp~cIfication
actually
descrIbes . the work performed
;
I
. by the II em'ployee, :and not w~rk unrelated to the job.
.
.
i
Fo~ the momept let us review ~4 cOII1pare the specification~ for
~ler~ Ii and Clerklm, Ste?ographers. "Clerk I, Stenogr.ap?er': is th._e begIntllng stenogra~her whIle "Clerk: III, Stenpgrapher" IS the hIghest
. level .a*d illj ~ost cases is cQnsidete~ a secretary. .The' specific~tion
des~nbfs the kindiof work for ClerkII:$ten~graphe:as non-supervlS?ry
clencal! work of ctntrance characteli J.~volvlng typIng and the takIng
. and tr~nscribing bf dictation~"whil¢ ~he, kind of work for Clerk! Ill,
Stenogttapher ~s dtseribed as large-scale supervisory or especially tllfficult c1etical work Iinvolving typing ~nd the taking and transcribiqg of
dicta"tion. As far s the epffiCUltyat:respansibility of the work f' r~ a
cy.

I

f
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Clerk I, Stenographer are concerned, there is ordinarily no, responsibility for the work of other,s or for, the management of difficult personal contact duties requiring a special tact or involving interpretation
of complex procedures or in!o~ation; however, the workfof a Clerk
III, Stenographer does involve the exercise of. seasoned clerical judgment: skill and ability of the highest grade based on long experience
•
and t4orough acquaintance' with department operations, programs,
precedents, and policies. Dictation in the first instance is of ordinary
difficuhy' while in the latter case stenography is of advanced difficulty,
involv,ing comple~ or unusual subject matter on a speed and volume
basis. -One of .the\.most essenJial requirements of the work of, a Clerk
I, Stenographer is a fundamental knowledge of ordinary office prac'tice and procedures~ whereas for the Clerk' III, Stenographer a thorough
and intimate, knowledge of policies and practices, operations and precedents for action is required. Compare the examples of work in the
/case- of'" Clerk .: I,· Stenographer, who takes dictation of ,non-technical
subject matter and transcribes letters, ,reports, memoranda, and other
material, with' that of Clerk III, Stenographer, who is required to compose cOI!es~ondence involwng the interpretation of complex but established regulations, procedures; or policies; and who is also required to
supervise a large staff of clerical workers, plan, layout, and· review
work of others, as well as develop working procedures. The .desirable
preparation for a Clerk I, Stenographer is simply a standard course
in shorthand, stenotypy, or other methods of taking dictation, and
graduation from,a standard high school; on the other hand, the desirable preparation for a Clerk III, Stenographer is the completion of a
standard course in shorthand, stenotypy, ~r other method of taking
dictation, and graduation from a standard high scho.ol, preferably with
"" addition3:1 courses in business subjects, and several years of experience
t in stenographic-clerical work, including two years in a supervisory capacity. I,slInply point out the difference between the lowest and highest
stenographic positions included in the classified service, to show levels
of responsibility and necessary preparation.
,The classification plan also defines and establishes organizational
lines of authority which are absolutely essential to any organization if it
is to function properly. Each of dle eighty-one classification specifica. tions is as completely detailed and descriptive as those referred to above.
. Functions are clearly defined, and there should be no misunderstanding
of duties and responsibilities if administrators make use of the classi..
fication plan. .If at any time the duties of an employee :Change, or it
•

~
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ecomes necessarYjto ab¥1don a position, the position specificati~n.can
e altered OF a new classificatiorl established.
At the same ti~e the classHiCati~n project ~as under way, the taft
. a~ maki~g a l~o+p~ehensive surv~y ot; public empl?~ent'an~
loyment In pl1lV'ate Industry, for th¢ purpose of establIshing a com

~.~t.ion

pat

Pla,n 0,1".1
Schedule for th,,',e,' po."sitions in', the claSSified, se, ice,.,
he results of $isl survey were most interesting, and from the in~o
. ·onreceived, a co~pensation plan ~asl placed in effect. A pay sche ule
imply establi~hes la minimum and p1~imU:m salary for a certain, sition wi.th thenum~er and amount ~f increments for that class. Usu lly, .
the salary 'range- i~ from $20 t~' $40!w~ekly wi~ $5 or $10 increm 11ts.
When the positio, is filled, the empl~yee is paid at the minimu salary and is raised ih ati!prdance witljt me increni~nts for t~at par~i ular
,class. Under suc~-a
method, an
employee
rece~ves a beginning s lary
I
"
•
,
I ~hich is equi~ablt acco~ding to the ~uties and respo~sibil~ties.o the
JOb, and he cannot be paid a top sal~ry :above the establIshed maxi um.
A co~pensation iplan establishes :equaf pay for equal work.
hy
, 'shoulq a bookkee er in a small institution with duties and respons bilities th~'same as a ;ookkeeper in a l~rg~' institution b'e paid $60 a im nth
more in salary? lfake the case ~ w~rd attendants'in some of ow:' ~ stitutions~ Th~S~:-p. epple' are on, dtitr efght ho~rs. a day, seven " s a
w~ek, draWing th~ tremendous sal~ry: of appfbnmately $50 a m nth.
, Inl some' cases, as Imuch as $30 of thi~ amOunt is taken out for aintenance, leiving the eIl).ployees the enormous sum of about $5 per eek
in '~a.sh for fifty-~s.l hours ,of work, a rate of -less 'than ten cents lin cash
per hour. The ommission has recommended in accordance wi h its
-comp~nsation pIal for these attendant jobs, a minimum salary' 0 $65'
,per month. Thi~ is still some~hat lower than salaries paid fa the
'. sa~e' work in neighboring ~tates, but the Cotftmission felt it coul not
recommend highJr increases, because of limited appropriations f the
, in~titutions., Calir.orl}ia pays a -minimum of ~95 a ~onth for d~is, 'same
ty~
of work, wHile we in New Mexico pay, our beginning ~a uate
!,
I
"
f
,'"
.. : ,
'
, n4rs~s only $95" a month. R~comh1ending au'tting some salaries now
b~ing ,paid ~n _tJ:1~ classified' ~rvic~, and increasing other sala~ie , 'the
, 'CGmmission, williinsist on ad2'Ptiqn of the c9m pensation p~a~1 IY the
inktitutions ~?d 4epar.tments with ~ n~t upward adj~st~en~ of. $~6,764
p r. year. Thl.~ figure IS the over-alt ~tp.o~nt for the ~IX Instlt~t ns and
t . 0 de~CU"tment~. Both the, clCUjslfitatlon and compensauoh plans
w re .rev'iewed fo~ adoption by the executive heads of, the ins~tutions
~

I
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and departments at! an C?pen public hearing. I repeat" a compensation
'plan establishes equal pay for equal work.
When the classification project was completed and a compensation
schedule arranged, a copy of the specification~ was then turned over to
the examination division for construction of eighty-one different tests.
The classification division thereafter was co~pletely occupied'in following the requir~ments of the Merit System Law to submit to the
governor by November 15 a classification plan for all employees in the
public service and political subdivisions thereof. This report was completed on December 15. I said a few moments ago that the position
specification described the work actually performed ,by the employees
and not unrelated work. Examinations were constructed solely upon
the specifications, and as a result, examination questions were directly,
applicable to the job. The objective or short-anliwer type of question
was used exclusively and over 10,000 vali4ated questions were obtained
from 'other merit~stem jurisdictions throughotit the United States
for use in the,exa~inationdivision. Before any examination wa~ given,
it was carefully
checked by a local expert, and questions, not applicable
.
'
to the job were eliminated. Although the examinations were given by
high school principals at different centers throughout the state for convenience to applicants, thergrading was done by the staff of the,Merit
System Commission. Credit was given for the written work, for training
and experience, and for oral interviews; and in some cases, those applicants capable of speaking Spanish were given extra credi~. In order to
make the grading, impartial an applicant's name was not placed on the
written paper until the paper had been graded and checked independently by two diff~rent people. Only an· identification number .was
used. The Merit System staff mimeographed all examination booklets
to prevent any pos~ible leak in examination questions. Every possible
precaution'has beeri taken to be fair to all participants.
E~igible registers have been set up for thirty-eight different classes,
and incumbents fai)ing the examination in these classes have been so
notified. Replacements will be made just as soon as eligibles can be
contacted, recommendations verified, and certifications '·made. There
are thirty-nine classes for which oral examinations are necessary, and
. until such time as more mQney has been made available for operation
" of die Merit System, this part of the program must remain uncompleted.
From August 10 until November 9, the Commission gave approximately 3,000 separa~e examinations to approximately 2,000 applicants
throughout the stale. The small number of applicants is attributed

.

r
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. 0 an ~nadequate p11'licit}i program as well as to lack of confide1ce in
ment~ystem.
. I
"
,
The, .law esta~lisiing ~e Merit ~y~te.m~ommission9 f New ~exico
appropnated $~9,00r for Its.oper~tIdn ttntIl June 30, 1941. A ~~t by
the Board of. Flna~~e reduced thIS amount to $18,000, and the JComhtission' has now eJfuausted the ent~l"e amou,nt. The .Commiss~on is
[orced to. ask the lIth Legislature tiora deficiency apprdpriat~bn to
bontinu,e opera~ions and until s~ch t~me as it can be obtaiped' sr~aries
Ifor the staff must b . deferred.
:
'. . .
I .
A few of the foIiowing statistics qompiled bY' the Civil Serv~ce Asl
sembly in ,Chicago, '4P to July, 1940,1 will show the trend of merit sys- rII ~ems in the United States. There ar~ I,O~9' governmental jurisdjctions
lin th~ United States which haveat le~st SOlIle employees under ~ merit
I system. This fig,ire includes the fede~algovernment,forty-eight states,
173 counties" eight special districts,: 'arid 869 Cities. Four Hawaiian
, counties, including i he city and county of Honolulu, the territories of '
Haw~il and .Puerto I Rico, the ~ommonwealth 'of the Philippines, and .
,certain department~ of the D.lstrict :ofColumbla, ~re also operating;
under civil service ststems. Approximately four'and a 'half million per~
,.. son~. in th~s country a~e now emplo~ed. in government s~rvice of one.:
. kind or allother. L'heir annual pay iroH of more than $6,000,000,000
.further indicat~s thf im~ortance of the P'tblic servi~ei in the national
. e{:o~omy. Ment sY1tems have made':m~chl pr~gress In the last sever,al
years in ,the numb~r of- employees cov~re~. Recently, the Ramspeck
~il! was ~pproved fY .the. President; of' tHe .~nited States, exten~ing
CIvIl servIce to some 200,000 or more a~dltIOnal employees of the
federal government!. There h~s been a .steady expansion of the merit
syst,em
the~tate~J with a sligh~ expansiof for the c~u~ties,.while .~e
greatest progress hJ 'beellmade In extendlrg the ment $ystem to cItIes
of les~ than 100,e09 pop~lation~ In 1 937 ,!eighty per c~~tof t~e. cities
of over 100,000' p~limlatIorr were fo~nd: to be under CivIl serVice, and
'since that time,
cities.of less thaq lQO,~OO population I,ave adopted
'merit systems. ~or~1 the public ~ervice, may we challenge the abilities
of the me~, women' and young ,peop~e <>f our ~ountry through a merit
.system, and obtain the best'talents available? We should ~eate a career
.servi.ce in"public 'e~pl'oyment, an? ~ .careEr service'Vi!1 q-eate a~ incentIve to work.' Fdr health, happiness, :an(l peace of m~nd, there IS no
substitute for wor~. ' .
'.:
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